
PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.
CONCJXDBD FllOM FlltsT l'AUK.

OOO.MMii.vKK Tlio nmomU redeemed situ Hie
1st July was $3,895,2ft2/80« leavlug n balance
uurcdeenicd at thin time of $25,105,161.01.

Tlie amount of estimated expenditures
for the remaining three quarters of tho
present fiscal year will, in :-.ll probability,
oc inciv ,'.oCu ft'uin tli'e causes set forth in
the report of tho Secretary. 11 is suggestion,therefore, that authority should be
given to supply any temporary deficiency
MY I IIV IQOUU \tl II lilllVKIlt Ml UrUOU"

ry notes, is approved, and I accordingly recommendthe passage of such a law.
As stated in the n port of the Secretary,

tlie tariff of March 18.r>7, has been in operationfor so short a period of tiiuo, and
under circumstances so unfavorable to a

just development of its results as a revenue
measure, that 1 should regard it as inexne-
diont, at least for the present, to undertake
its revision.

1 transmit herewith the reports made to
me by the Secretaries of War ami of the
Navy, of the Interior and of the Postmaster
(icncral. They all contain valuable and
important information and suggestions,which I commend to the favorable considerationof Congress.

1 have nlrortdy iccommended tho luiniiej
of four additional regiments, and the report
of the Secretary of War presents stroup
reasons proving this increase of the armv,

i * . ' >
"

unuer existing uircuinsrances 10 ue inuispensable
I would call the spoeial attention of Congrossto the recommendation of the Secretaryof the Navy in favor of the eonstruc

tion of tea small war steamers of ligbt
draught. For some years the government
has been obliged on many occasions to bin
such steamers from individuals to supply
its pressing wants. At the present momcnl
we have no armed vessel in the navy whicl
caii penetrate the rivers of China. W<
have but few which ?an outer any of tin
Harbors tfimth of JNorfnlk, although man;
millions of foreign and domestic counncrei

annually pass in and out of these harbors
Some of our most valuable interests am
most vulnerable points arc thus left ex

posed. This class of vessels of light draught
great speed, and heavy guns, would b<' for
inidable in coast defence. The cost u

their construction will not be strait, tintheywill require but a comparatively stnal
expenditure to keep them in commission
In time ot' peace, they will prove as cflee
tivo as much larger vessels, :uul often mor
useful. One of them should be at ever
station where we maintain a .squadron, am
three or four should be constantly 0111

ployed on our Atlantic and Pacific coasts
I'lfinnninv. ntilifv. mid mn«!:!n
to recommcnd them as almost iu«l«»|»vnsa
l>le. Ton of those s:*'"1' vessels would h
.f j,lU!tl.l.tWC advantage to the naval ser

vlcc, and the whole cost of theii' construe
tion would not exceed two million thru
hundred thousand dollars, or 82:50,000 eaeh

Tl.ie report of the 8uoretary of live Interio
is worthy of gravo consideration. It treat
of tho numerous, important, and diversities
1 »rnlmliovsiif fi/lmlnlcti-o i.>#» ...

ted t«> him bjf law. Among those the mus
prominent awe the public lauds and our rela
tions with tlie Indians.
Our system for tho disposal of the publiilands, originating with the fathers of the re

public, has been improved as experience pointed th ! way, and gradually adapted to tlx
growth and settlement of our Western State
and Territories. It has worked well in praetiee. Already thirteen States and seven Tor
ritories have been carved out of these lands
and still more than a thousand millions 0
acres remain unsold. What a boundless prospoet (his presents to our country of futur<
prosperity and power!\\ e have heretofore disposcu of 303,802,40 I acres of public land.

Whilst tho public lands as a source of rev
onue are of groat importance jh far grcnte
as furnishing homes for a hardy and indopen*lcnt race of honest and industrious citizens
>vho desire to subdue and cultivate the noil
Thoy ought to l>o administered mainly with
view of promoting this wiso aiul honovolon
policy. In appropriating them f;»r nnyothc
purpose wo ought to iiho cvoii greater econc
my than if thoy hail l>oon converted into nu
11ey ami the proceeds wero already in th

< public treasury. To sqandor away this riirli
st ami noblest inheritance which any peoplhave over onjoyed upon objects of noubtfu

constitutionality or expediency, would be t
violate one of the most important trusts eve
committed to anv noonle. Whilst, 1 ix

deny to Congress the power, whon acting !>r
nnjide as iv proprietor, to give away portionofthom for the purpose of increasing the v»
no of the remainder, yet, considering th
groat temptation to abuse this power, wo car
tot be too cautious in its exercise.
Actual settlers under existing laws are pivtooted against other purchasers at the publisales, in their right of of pre-emption, to th

extent ofa n imrtersne.tinn nf I r.O n<>i<na #,f l,nwl
The remainder may t'lon bo disposed at publie or entered at private sale m nuliinito<
quantities.

Speculation has of late years prevailed fc
a great extent, in the public lands. The con
sequenco has been that large portions ofthou
have become the property of individuals am
companies, and thus the price is greatly en

hancedjto those who desiro to purchase for u<
tual settlement. In order to limit the are
of speculation ns much its possible, the ex
tinction of the Indian title and tiie extensim
of the public surveys ought only to keep pocwith tne tide ofemigration.

If Congress should horoafor grant alternat
sections to States or comnanies. as thev bnv
done heretofore, I recommend that thointei
mediate sections retained by the governmenshould ho subjeot to pro-omptiou hy actua
settlers.
Jtought ever to ho our cardinal policy t

reaorve the public lands as much as may b
for actual Bottlers, and this at.moderatepriceWo shall thus not only best nromoto the properity of the now State and Territories, am
the power of tho b'nion, but shall sflcur
homes for our posterity formally generations
Tho extension of our limits has broilghwithin our jurisdiction many additional am

populous tvjdosoi i nutans, a largo pronortion of which aro wild, (intractable, and ilirti
cult to control. Predatory nnd warlike ii
their disposition and habits, it is impossibbaltogether to rest ruin them from committingiiggresnioiiK on each other, as well as tipor
our frontier citizens and those emigrating t<
our distant States and Territories. Honcf
exponsivc military cxpedit'oi.s nre freqofont]y necessary to overawe and chastise the
most lawless and hostile.
Tlw present pysteni of making thcha vabi

able presents to. inlluonor thorn to remain at
ponr«» li'H proved ineft'ectun!. It is believed
to be tbe bettor policy to colonize them in
suitable localities, whure tlicy can receivotho
rudiment of education and >e gradually inducedto adopt habits of industry. 80 far as
tl»o experiment has been tried it has worked
well in practice, and it will dt.ubtless proveto be loss oxpensivo than tho present system.The whole number of Indians within our
territorial limits is believed to be. from tho
bout data in the Interior Department, about
3l!-3,O00.
The tribes of Cherokee, Chootaws, Chickasaw*,and ('rooks, nettled in tho territory set

apart for tlicni west of Arkansas, are rapidlyadvancing in education and in all tlie arts of
ei\ ili/.iitiou ami selfgovernment and wo mayindulge tho ngroea'olo antieipntion that at no

very distant day they will bo incorporatedinto tho Union as ono of tlio sovereign States.
It will bo fceen from the report of the PostmasterGeneral that the l'ost Office Departmoutstill continues to depend on tho treasury,as it has been compellod to do for several

years past, tor an important portion ot" tlic
mentis of .sustaining and extending itsoperailions. Their rapid growth and expansion are
shown 1 >v a ileeenniul statement of ilie niun:her of post offices, ami tlio length of postroads, eomnienoing with tins year 1827. In
that year there wore 7,000 post offices : in
1837, 11,177 : in 1817, 15,14'" ami in 1 ^">7j tliey numher 20,580. In this year 1,725 post

\ offices have been established, and 701 di. >;ittinned, leaving a nob incvouBO of 1,021. The
r postmasters of 308 offices aro appointed hythr> I'residont.

The length of post roads in 1827 was
miles : in 1SM7, 1 11,212 miles ; in 1847,

l.">.'t,8l8 miles; and in the year I8">7 there arc
212,001 miles of post roud, ineluding 22,5.">0
miles of railroad, on'which tho mails aro
transported.
The expenditures of thodepariuient for the

fiscal year ending on tho 30th June. 1857, as
adjusted bv tho Auditor, amounted to $11,">07,070.To defray these expenditures thore
was to tho credit of tho department on tl;o

t 1 1st ilulv, 18")(), the sum of $78'.l,f)9U: tho jjjrosa
i revenue of the year, including the annual al>lowanoes for the transportation of IVco mail
, matter, produced $8,0.">;i,y) I: and the remaiu1tli;r* was Simnlieil liv tlio nimnim-ialinii I'mm

i t * "I l" 'l" "7"the treasury ol' $2,230,000, granted 1«v the
" net of Congress approved August IS, 1850,

and by the appropriation of$000,883 made by1 tlio act of.Matvli .!d, 1807, leaving $2~>2,70o
- to ho carried to the credit of the department
, in the accounts of the current year. I comimend to your ronsidi ration the report of the
pj derailment in relation to the establishment
, of the overland mail route from the Missis:sippi l iver to San Francisco, California. The
' route was sole; t«id will my fall concurrence,

as the one. in niv imlirment. hn*l nn.lcn1nfnH
t ) attain the important objects contemplated

u by Congress.
y Tim late disastrous monetary revulsion
i may luivo one goo,1 effect should it ci^"0^ both

tho goveremont end the to return to
" (lie praetii-e .>!' i is.< ""t.lii'li'Moiis economy

both in pub'i" rtTKl private expenditures,
e Xn overflowing treasury has led to habits

of prodigality and extravagance in our
[> legislation. Ii has induced l.'ongress to make

mrjfi' iippronriairina to oojcots tor which tl'Oy
never would have provide] had it boon necessaryto ruiso tho ainou.it of revenue required'

to meet thom by increased taxation or bybans. V.'o arc iiow compelled to pause in
r our career, ami to scrutini/.e our expenditures
s with tho utmost vigilance; atul in perform1my -'li.-i duty, 1 pledge my e.>operHtion to tho

extent ol'iny constitutional eninpetcnry.t Tt ought to lie observed at t!ie same time
that true public economy docs not consist in
withholding the means necessary to acconi-
[iiikii i!ii|iui iiim national oojects intrusted to
us by the constitution, and especially such
as may 'do necessary for the common defence,

i In the present crisis of tho country it i* our
* duly to confine our appropriations to objectsj of tliis character, unless i-i eases where jus-

ucc i'j nmivriuiiiH may aemaiul a dilterent
, course. In nil cases e m! ought to ho taken
f that the money granted by Congress shall ho

faithfully and economically applied.
1 I'lider tin? federal constitution, "every hill

which shall have passed the House of ltepre-sontatives and the Senate shall, before it becomestvlaw," he approved nnd signed by the
President; and, if not approved, "he.shall

r return it with his objections to that house in
which it, originated." In order to perform

i. this high nnd responsible duty, suftioior.t time
1. must 1)0 allowed tho President to read and
a examine every bill presented to h.>u for an-
t provul. I ulossthis bo afforded,the cimstitiirtion becomes a dead letter in this particulur;

> and even worse, it becomes a means of deocpi-tion. Our constituents, seeing tlio l'resiedent's approval and signaturo attached to
i- each actot Congress, are induced to believe
e that bo has actually performed thi<« duty,I when, in truth, nothing is, in many eases,
o more unf >unded.
r I'rnm the practice of Concress. such an «sx-
>t animation of each l/.il as tho constitution ro>-quires, lias been rendered impossible. Tlio
s most important badness of cach .session i.-t
1- generally crowded into its last hours, and tlxo
o alternative i»ro<ontoil to the President, ie oitlii-or to violate the constitutional duty which ho

owes to the people, and approve hills which,for want of time, it is iinpossible ho should
o have examined, or, by Iti.s refusal to lo this,
o subject the country and individuals to grout!. loss and inconvenience.

Hesules, a practice Iiiih grown up of Into
I your* to legislato in appropriation bills at

tlio last hours of the session, on new and inioportnnt subjects. This practice constrains
- the President either to suffer measures to beIIcome laws which he does not approve, or to

incur the risk of stopping tho wheels of the
i- government by vetoing an appropriation bill.
- Formerly, such bills wero confined to specifica appropriations for carrying into effect. OXistin";laws and tho well-established policy of

ii inw (Tiiuuiry, aim nuic time was tuon rcqmr0oil liy tlio President for their examination.
For niv own part, I have deliberately doeterm in0(1 that 1 shall approve no hill wliicli I

e havo not examined, and it will he a ease of
extreme and most urgent necessity which

t shall over induce mo to depart from this rule.
1 1 therefore respectfully, l.ut earnestly, recommendthat the two houses would allow
'» uio 1'iesmcutai least two days previous to tho
e adjournment of caul) session within which no
« new hill shall 1 »c presented to him for approvsal. Undor the existing joint rulo orto day is
I allowed, bnt this mle has boon hitherto ho
e constantly suspended in praetico, that inipor.tant bills eontinuo to be presented to him opt till the very last moments of the session. In
I a largo majority of caws no great public in-convenience con arise Jfcnm the want of timo

to examine their provisions, because the conistitution hiut declared that if a bill bo preson
3 ted to the IVosi lent within the last ten dayfc; oftho session he is not required to return it,
i either with an approval or with a voto, "in
> ii'liio}) if filmll iwif !*/» n low " T * »»*« «

~ » - ' ' "J
5 thou lio ovor, and be taken up ami puMcd at

tho next ftosssion. Great inconvenience would
s only bo experjonepd in regard to appropriation1>ill#; but fortunately, under tho late

excellent law allowing a Halnry, instead of a

|u r diem, to members of Congress, the oxIueiiHO nml inconvenience of u called session
will bogroatly reduced.

1 cannot conclude without oommendina to
your f'avornblo consideration the interest of
the pooplo of this District. Without tt ropre!sonlative on the (loor t>f Congress, they have
for this very reason peculiar claims upon our
just regard. To this I know, from my long
ucquftintSHico with them, tlicv nro eminentlyentitled. .IAMKS JiUC'HANAX.

©1LE©TKLO P®l°raYi
The Cor a rThesent in the corner.

Whnt comfort wo seo
In that typo of nflfectinn,
Where love bends tlie knee ;

\Vli6ti the prayers of our childhood
i Wo loirned to repeat,

And the lips of n mother
Mude holiness sweet.

The naino of ft corner
Mas something slill dcnr,

Thut tells us of pleasure* Near bought with a tear;
Of lovctl ones reinember'd,
Of faces, once Ray,

That lie«l like a dream,
Like a vision away.

In our letters, full often,
KMill nl,.......l

- "'V "*" ,

But s*till in the corner
Tlio kindest in found;

We look to the |)OHtricrii>t,
Ami there written small,

Wo liit'l in tlie corner
Words dearer ihnn all!

Our heart rceoivos man v
We love with <{oy<l will,

But who gets corner
18 loved the best still;

For the heart hath its corner,
, \ ..,1 .» !.-

AYlio remains its jiossessor *

Till life's lovo is gone!

Cousin Sally Dillard Outdone.
! Scohc at Chatham durinj* the session of
tlio ('ivcilit f'Miirf in tlni n.icft ot'

wealth vs. Oassady, on a c argc of malicious
stabbing.
The venire being impaneled nud tho juIry solemnly eharged by the clerk, tho CV>m!inonwealth's Attorney called, in support of

tho indictment, the witness, Hucfc lirvant,
who bfing solemnly sworn the truth to toll,
testified a.s follows :

Question by Commonwealth':* Attorney
j .Tell all you know about the cutting »>t
the prosecutor, by C.'assady, tho prisoner at
tho bar.
Answer.Well, gentlemen, it was electionday.'twas a dark, cloudy, wot sort of

drizzly day ; and says 1 io my old woman,
1 believe I'll go down to llinggold and
'posit my vote. And says my old woman
to mo, well, Buck, as it, is a sort of dark,

i i -i , i< i i i «

utuuuy, >vct sun 01 un/.ziy uuy, says she,
hadn't you butter take your umbrill. Hays1 to the old woman, I 'upect I had better
take the umbrill. Po 1 took tlie umbrill
and advanced towards Kinggold, and when
1 got down thur, Mr. ('olo eoiucd, and says
he, uncle Buck, have you seedanythiug of
old neighbor Harris? Says I to Mr. Cole,

j for why '( Says lie, he's got my umbrill.
(The witness was here intermitted by the
omii-t i.n.1 t.*: l *i
VX'MI UIIM *-vy i \ \ IV/ lUlillUl.; itlUJDUlL IU I UU ilU"

inal fray between the prisoner and Cole,the prosecutor. In answer to which the
witness remarked, in a tone of indignant
remonstrances, well, now, Mr. Judge, youhold on, for L am sworn to tell the truth,and 1 am agwine to tell it. my own way, so
'taint worth while for you to say nothing
more about it.whereupon the Court and
Commonwealth's Attorney, being anxious
to get rid of the witness ou any terms, told
him to go on and toll the tale in his own
way.) Well, as I was a going on to say,'twas on election day. Buchanan and Filniowas a running for the Legislator, and
.says 1 to my old woman, old woman says ],
I be'.iovo I'll go down to llinggold and
'posit my vote. Says my old woman to mo,
says she, Duck, as it is a sort of a dark,cloudy, rainy, damp, drizzly sort of day,hadn't you better take your umbrill? Say*1 to the old woman, says 1, 'spoct 1 had
better take my umbriil; so I took the um!brill and advanced on towards llinggold,till i arriv thur.

I Well, tho first thinjr T did when I got
I nuu was 10 uiko a uruiK or winsKy, whicli
was monstrous good, and says I to myself,
says I, olJ lioss, you foci bolter now, don't
you? And while I wasadviucingaround,Mr. Colo he came to me ; says ho, l.'nclc
Buck, says he, have you seen anything ol
old neighbor Harris? Says I, for why?Says he, the old cock's got my umbril..
Al ter awhile, L 'posited my vote, and then
-Mr. Cole and mo advanced back towards

J homo, and Mr. Cole was tighter than T evei
seed him. And so we advanced along till
we got to whar the road and path forked.
ana .>ir. I'olo unci ine tuck the path, nsanyother gentleman would, anil arter advancingawhile wo arriv to old neighbor Harm
a settin on a log with the utubril on his arm
and bout that time Elijah Cassady (the prisIoner) come up, and we advanced on till wt
arriv at Elijah's houso. Elijah is my nephewand likewise my son-in-law.he marriedmy darter Jane, which is next to m)darter Sally. Arter wo had advanced tc
Elijalis's house wo htood awhile a jawin

* 1 i~» '
nun jin,wiuij( iwu Xiy 8 1"1U Up OJl II

boss, which was Johnston bofore, and Whit
field CaHSAdy boliind.Whitfield and Kiali
Casaady being tho same. Elijah and Kiali
is brothers, both born in the nat'ral way like
anybody else's brothers, no gals Wtwccr
'em, and both of'em is about, tho same age,especially Kiah, which ar the youngoat.-^Kiah war drunk, and lie and Air. Colo go(
to cuhhin oiio nnoiner auout poiitix, and l
advanced in tho house wliar was Elijah'fwife, which is my dorter Jane, which it
next, to my darter Sully. Well, arter jawin awhilo wjtli 'em, my littlo neffew says he
to me, says ho, Uncle Uuek, lot 's go howfr,
SsjiVW I ffnf\t1 nnn un wo
-J---) tf t"'r> ""

or, and I hoard somebody a calling me, bnl
never tcritioned 'em nor advanced bock..
Well, I got home and was a eating iny supper,and Elijah, which is my son-in-laur,and who nvrricd rov darter .Tane, which is
next to my darter tft-lly, arriv'd, and sayf! bo to me, Uuclc Buck, says bo, I've killed

a man. Say* I, the misohicf you havo..
And this i« nil 1 know about the stabbing,
'caUfco I wavn't tliar..Richmond Whig. \

IIon. Jamks L. Oku.. The new Speaker (
of tho House, Col. J. Jj. Orr, is not vet for- .

ty years of age. Ilu lias served in Con-
gross, from iho Anderson (S. C.) District,
for soino eight years. His character in
tho popular branch of Congrrss li ks always
boon of the highest. Ho is a thorough-
bred parliamentarian, and has always won
tho respect of tho country by fairness to (
his opponents and fidelity to friends. Althoughinoro than usually attached to his
own party and to his own section, the gen-
oral justice of his courso and tho open <

frankness of his nature have always given
him much influence over his political ad-

n..i /i :*i <
vt'ioiint's, v/ui. yjrr m;iiuur 10 1110 1

ex* -mo nor to the anlioxtreme section of!
the Southern Democrats. lie lives in S. 1
Carolina, and while not identified with
many who make sectional devotion to the 1

South their standard, so is he not identified
with those who think assaults upon §uch
men the best policy J Ie is n true and in-
deed a national man. We apeak this of
Col. Orr, with no design of llattering him.
lie does not agree with lis on the present
phase of the Kansas aucstion. and wo have
(IiHerod before liko inon ; but lio is tlio right
sort of material for the placo lio occupies,and if ho ernes to do so, must lill an impor-tant niche in (lie future political history of
tho country..Philtulclphia Press.
Banks and Banking..We arc astonishedat tho developments which have recentlyboon made in, and to the Legislatureof this State in regard to tho "getting.in" r>f U-inlra A II...X :» 1 r.\.

.... w. uumi'i li. i-i.iiiv. is v>ii<ii iuiuu, iur

instance, at Abbeville with a capital of two
hundred thousand dollars. Twenty individualsunite and take, each, ten thousand
dollars" of the stock, which is equal to the
xvhol'i capital stock. Kach stockholder
makes a note payable in the Bank of Newberry,for instance, for the amount of his
stock which is endorsed by the other stock
holders, they all go to Newberry, draw bills
return homo, make a deposit of them, and
then repoit that the capital stock is all
paid in, ant go to issuing forth with. Tho
tiist. bills issued are handed over to tho
stockholder) up to the amount of ten thousanddollars each, who deposit their privatenotes in their own Bank in lien thereof!

1 ....
niiu wan wicsQ 011is go 10 fSewbcrry and
redeem their own paper, and thus they
commence Banking upon a ficticious capital made up of their own privato holes,j which is tantamount to no capital at all.
When a few dollars in specie is wanted
from such Hanks, the remedy is suspension,and then wo are asked to sign a petition to
the Legislature to legalize such a down
right system of fraud and rascality..IndcI/>,«o

How to Thkat Yoi!h Husband..Study
your husband's temper and character;but bo it your pride and pleasure to conformto bis wishes. Check at once the
first advance to contradiction, even of the
most trival nature. Beware of the first
dispute. Let your isband be dear and of |more consequence i "ou than any oilier
human being; and .ivy no hesitation in
confessing those feelings to him. Kndeav-
or to mnlrn vnni- lincKun.l'o I... I.! i .

^ v... iuov'hiiu o iKiifiinuuii i\i-

luring nnd delightful lo him. Let it bo n )
sanctuary to which his heart may always
turn from the ills and anxieties of life. I
know not two female attractions so captivatinglo men as delicacy and modesty. If
possible, let your husband suppose youthink him a good husband, and it will boa
strong stimulant lo his being so. No attractionrenders a woman at all times so
agreeable to her husband as cheerfulness
and irood humor In ilm

study your husband's taste, and endcavoi
to wear what he thinks becomes you tho
best. Make yourself as useful to him as
you can, and let him see you employed as
much as possible in economical pursuits..K.ndeavor to feel pleased with your hus1band's friends. Encourage in your husbanda desire of reading aloud at his leisurehours. How indecorous and offensive jis it to see a woman exercising niittim-iiv
over a husband, and saying, " I will hnvo
it so," " it shall bo done ns I like," &c.
An TCnd to Kissing..A short while

| since the affectionate public was astonished
by tho story of a young lady whose neck
was dislocated in consequence of tho ill-adivised resistance which sho offered to theI amicable salute of an admirer more ardentI than discreet. Our last exchanges from
jiuru|Hi now maicu una lalo with another

. of an inquest held at Leeds on tho body of
a yonng man of twenty-one, who foil down
stairs and killed himself in t he course of an

1 attempt to snatch a kiss from the unwillinglip9 of a gii! of fifteen. Some of our co(temporaries deduced from tho first of those
occurrences the wholesome moral that
young ladies should never opposo tho ad(vances of their admirers. In common fairnesswo aro now bound to infer from tho
second accidout that no man should ever
Riiompl to take a kiss until it is ofijred lo
him. Between the two lessons thero is
reason to fenr that an nucient and not altogetherdisagreeable custom may be summarilyabolished.
Cool Impudkncb..The editor of a westernpaper, owes a bank about $1000, t'or

which they hold his note. The defaulting
wag announces it thus in his paper: ''There
m » mig« ituu rare collection or t!)Q auto-graphs of distinguished individuals deposiited for safo keeping in tho cabinet of the
Farmers' and Merchants' Bank, each aoicompatiiod with a note in tho handwritingi of the a»tog»nphiat, Wo learn thoy have
oost tho bank a great deal of money. They> paid over a thousand dollars for ours. Wo
nope ^roat cate is taken to preservo these
cnjmni, nnu intcreMing iclios, as should

i they bo lost, wo doubt whether they could
bo easily oolleotftd ogAin. Should the bank,howover, be so unfortunate as to lose ours,we'll lot them have another ftt half price,in
consequence of the very hard times.

| Riches not HUvrwssa..'Xho late Sto-

pliou Girard, of Philadelphia, whoa surroundedwith iiiiinonso wealth, and supposedto bo taking tsupremo delight in its
Accumulation. wroto this to a friend: "As
o myself, I live like a gnlley slave, constantlyoccupied, and often passing tlio
light without sleeping. 1 am wrapped up
n a labyrinth of affairs, and worn out with
jares. I do not valuo fortune. Tlio lovo
)f labor is my highest emotion. When 1
iso in tlio morning, my only ellort is to In:>orso hard during tlio day lliat when night
ionics I may l>o enabled to sleep soundly."
Couktksv..No man is a gentleman who

without provocation, would treat with injiviltythe humblest of his species. It is a

vulgarity for which no accomplishments
and no attainments uor dress ever atone.
Show 1110 the man who desires to make one

happy around him, and I will show you a

(gentleman by nature and practice, although
lie may never have worn a suit of broadjlotli,nor liavo heard of a lexicon.
Make a Beginning..lleineinbcr in

all tilings that if you do notbinriu you will
iiover como to an end. The first wood
pulled up in the garden, the first seed in
the ground, the first shilling put i:i the savingsbank, and the first mile travelled in
:i journey are all important things.they
make a beginning, and thereby a hope, a

promise, a pledge, an assurance tl .t you
lire in earnest with what you have undertaken.IIow mtiny a poor idle, erring, hesitatingoutcast is now creeping and crawl.i.': AI... i- 11- -ii-i i A

111j_; iiin »uy uiiuui^ii inu worm, who JUijjni
have hold up his head and prospered, if,
instead of putting off his resolutions of
Amendment and industry, he had only made
a beginning.
Winter, which strips tho leaves horn

Around u., makes us see the distant regions
ihey formerly concealed ; so does old age
rob us of our enjoyment only to enlargethe prospect of tho eternity before us.

"That Last Rkmakk.".A Texas oorrcsnondentof tho Mnntoromnrv Mnil full*
I

#
O J

the following"
" Not far below this place, on one of the

banks of the bountiful Colorado, a party of
Pnddiea were ditching. Tliero chanced
along a lot of teamsters, and one, proverbialfor his wit and blackguardism, thoughthe'd have a bit of fun by bandying words
with (lie ditchers. Soon, to his mortification,they hsul worked hi in no to boilimi

t
# i oboat, and, touso bis own language, he commencedaptliii</ for a light. After lie lmd

ranted around considerable and pretty well
exhausted his spite, the old 'boss' who had
said nothing dining the sharp-shooting ol
words, stepped up, and patting him on the
shoulder, said 'You musn'l mind thesoboys,
my friend, they're always making tun ol
some big fool or other.' "

11k who lialb good health is young, and
l_ i i
no is ricn who owes nothing.
Bhnkfits pleaso, liko flowers, whilo the)'

arc fresh.
A Tknoku Kktkook..A very Utile boyhad one day done wrong, and was sent, Jitterparental correction, to ask in secret the

forgiveness of his heavenly Father. His
ottenco had boon passion. Anxious to lieai
what lie would say, his mother followed to
the door of his room. In lisping accents
she heard him ask to be made bettor, nov
er fo bo angry again ; and then, with child
like simplicity, ho added, " Lord, make
ma's temper better too."

If in Sparta a young man purchased an
estate upon advantageous terms, or made
what is termed a good " bargain," he was
rendered accountable to the Stato, and fincil
lur uoing unjust in uuying H lUHIg undei
its value. Our practice is the reverse ; tlx
young man who can make tho best bargainsis the smartest.

Somk one commending Philip of Mace
don for drinking freely : "That,"' said Demosthenes,11 is a good quality in a spouge,but not in a king."

It is a very common thing to abuse law<
ycrs. Briefless lawyers, however, ahoulc
always he excepted. It would ho wrong t<
speak ill of a man " without n cause."

THE SCHOOL
,4 T WHITE KOCIv ACADEMY will In/\ .1..,.:.... n..« lutoi

^ » WIIVIIIUVH UUIIil^ VI1V VUUI lOt>n, IIIKIl'l
tho caro and innimotion of Mr. ELIJAH
KFdCSE, the present incumbent, Kates o
tuition by the year. The Elementary branch
es will be taught fur §10; English Grammaand Geography, $16; Latin and Greek Lan
guages, including the higher branches of tlx
Mathematics, $25. Good boarding can b<
had on reasonable terms. School to lie opened the -d Monday in February, proximo.

JOSEPH It. SilELOR,Dec 10. 18")7 Oli'mu lVjard of Trustees
" Andorsou Gazette" will giveii .->crtioiis, ami forward account to tliis Office

Coroner's Salo.
T)Y virtue of a fi. fa. to me directed, I will sel
») before tlie Court House, within the tag*hours of sale, on Snlcdny in January next, orv
Negro Woman I.e&h nwl hor child Karlg, leviui
on as the property of Himpson L. Fountain, a
tlio suit of J. K. llagoorl and L. 0. ('rnig.
Terms cash. W. .7. GANTT, o.r.n.
Dec. 17, 1867 28ti»

1)11. Z. W. GREEN
OFFKRS his Prv/fosnlonnl services to tlio oiti

/ca^ ot' I'ickon.* District, in the prncticc o
Medicine in its various branches. Ho wotih
miy that he has mi experience of ten yearn ii
ynic;u:o. ujucu in iu» oiotc. |_i\prui4, 100/

ji. w. mphiiis, j*. j. w. iiAftniftox. z. o. Pt?LU 01

norris. hauTuson & pulmaai
A(loru«r« ut LaW)

WH.T, attoml promptly (o all Iiuhuichb outrun
tod to tbclr flare. Mb. Pui.mam can al

ways b« found in tho pftet.
OFFICE AT PJCKENS C. If., ti. C.

Sept. 0, I860 Uit
TVA'I^Vr!!?..

THOSE having douianda against the Ka
tat# of William Hoggs, uocofts'.'d, >vil

prosont them lvaajly attested, and tho«6 in
(tabterf to. Ffti<t Kfctato can make payment t<
either of the undersigned.

C. M. LAY, 1 ailm'vuo. w. i). nonos, j AUm 1

Nov. 0, 1807 173in

TO FARMERS AND BUTCHERS !
KNOW ull mon by these presents, (hat i, J. ]..

N. SMITH, ruu now giving the highest
prico for GHKKN AND DllY 1UDKS over beforeoffered in this country, namely:
Hides, Ureeu, from 0} to 7J cents per pound,

do. Dry, " 10 to " "

liring your llidea to mo just ns soon as you
get them oil' the beast, uud it will bo better for
usull. J. L. ft. BMITJI,

Jan. 20, 1857 !20 '' 1 y

JWur-. *s%*»gK
Pendleton Rail Road Company.
riMIE Eleventh, Twelfth, Thirteenth, Kour1tcenth, and Fifteenth Instiilnionts of ONE
DOLLAR each on tho Stock of tho l'cndloton
lltulroud Company will lie pnyftblo as follows:
Eleventh Instalment on tho 1st of Augtiut, 18f>7
Twelfth 41 " " October "

Thirteenth " " " December "

Fourteenth " " " Feb'y, 1858
Fifteenth " " " April " £

W. If. 1). OA ILLA HI),
Sec. nn<l Trens. l'cndleton It. It. Co.. "ItPendleton,May 25, 1857 4tl td

Final Settlement.
1 LL ncr.sons interested will tuke notico

hat a final settlement of the Estate of
Thomas II. Uasaway, deceased, will be made
before the Ordinary, at Pickcns II., on

.Monday tin; lltli day of January next..
Those indebted to said Estate must make payment,and those having demands will render
them in, IcgnllY attoatccl. bv that tnno.

JASi 1). (JASA WAY, Aclm'r.
Oct. IS;")7 133m

WINDOW SASHES
OF all kinds, mnnufaeturcd by Kasloy A Dp*vls,superior lor thoir exactness and durability,and already painted Mid glur.cd,
with tiie best American And French "Window
Glass. Always oil hand at AValhnlla, and
for sale low by JOHN Kit0 SB.
KELHiVUECOWPA^Y.

v:.. \ w(.n. i
a in «4iiiu uiiu /\im i a uji fi nnv jjvum, u»i ^

which tlio highest premium was awarded at
the World's Fair, N. Y. Sale Agent* for
S .utli Carolina. Cannult & |)rigge, in Charleston.For nulc at Walhulla bv

JOUti KKUSE.
wmDOW ti£.ASS,

Haw and Boiled Linseed Oil, Spirits Turpentine,Putty, nil kinds of Painty, dry and n'soground in Oil; Glue, Paint Brushes, and
all articles in this line. For sale, at the lowestfiguro for cash, by

.IOIIN KUUSK.
Walhalla, Feb. 12, 1857 31 tf

JEWELRY, GOLD & SILVER.
JKAN Ute. FISCI1KSSKR,

munaiia, ».

HAS just now returned from New York *itl»
u large and beautiful assortment of
WATCHES, JEWELRY,

(Both GOLD ajrJ S1LYE11,) (Mocks, Music llox;cs, Combs, Brushes, Fancy Articles, Perfumery,
Soaps, (Sold Tens, etc.: all of which has been

I* bought for CASH, and which he offers for «alo
on the most accommodati",^ terms.
JfoV He. also KI'PAIUS WATCHES and otherarticle* iit his line, and solicits the nutroiiana

of the public. His stand is Hour (lie public
square, nt WnHuilln S. C.

Dee. 15. 185ft 24If

W. K. KA81.EY. I8AA^ WICKMVi'K.

EASLEY & WICKLIFFE,
Attorneys at Law,

i attend punctually to nil business pni1 } liusted to their cure in (lie Districts
. comprising the Western Circuit.

OFFICE AT PICKENS C. II., S. C.
j Sept. 25, 1855 13tf

NOTICE.
VLL persons indebted to the KatntO of

John Couch, Into of J'tokens district,
deceased, ore herchy notified that they must,
make payment; and, those having demandW
against said estate, will present them to us

' legally attested.
MAUY A. COUCII,) Adm'x.
KOH'T. COUCH, 1 Adin'r.

* 2r>- 1857 11 3l"
1 GUN & BLASTING POWDER..

Y UOWDiOR M I IjL hoing now in/nctive
-"« operation, il 11 Ulitl II la Nl 111 K
l'ondvr Clin be furnished to dealers ami
others at low rates. All orders addressed to
D. Dikmann, Wftlhalla, will bo attended to.

JOHN A. WAUKXKR.
Sopt. 20, _J 12 tr
The Slate of South C'ui-olinu,I l.\ OaiM.NAltY.I'ICKBNH.

) Jonas Phillips, Jr. ^
ys V Summons in Partition.

si.............. -i ..i.. I
J VIII/ VII«D«»1V I "l" J_
IT appearing to my Hiitisfnction (lint Jolin flonaway,.tamos (iasaway, Rachel Gnsawny, Irri

, Gnsaway, William (..isaway, Jeremiah Sutton
r' and wife Sarah, Wesley tiasaway, Bryant llnn[dy iiuil wife 1'hccbe, Nullum Phillips ami wile
j Mahala, I'Mward Williams and wife Mary, reside

beyond the limits of lliis State: It in Ordered,
therefore, that the said absent run-Una liftfnvn
named do appenlr in iny office at Plokens ('.
H., either personally or by attorney, and object
l<> the division or sale of tlio B?nl Kstutc of

3 Henry Outaway, deceased* within ilivco mouth*
" from the publication hereof, or their coupon* tu

tlie same will be entered of record.
Vf. J. PARSONS', o.p.ik

Ordinary's Office, Nov. 7, 1807. 8m

LUMBER! LUMBER!
rpIIH undor«i^nod are now prepared to All or^
jl nera ior i,u.\inr,n oi nil kmuh, at tlieir.Mil!]
uii Oconee (reek, seven miles north-east of Wal'hnlla. Lumber will bo delivered if it in deaimi;

"j by tho purchaser. Our terms will bo mndoae-.' commoilating, and wc respectfully nolicit the pti^1 tronugo of the public. JAMES OKOHGE,
M. F. MITCHELL,.

Fob. 10, 1 to i ,&1 J. M. luVWH>;NC'K.,
Estate Notice,

A PINAL, Settle nont of the F.ntnto of
Pauiel li{K*vr, decontied, will bo nmdo-

' before the Ordinary, nt Pickens C. II., oh1 Friday the '28th day of January next. All1
persons indebted to Kftid Eh tat o muiit coinft

: fbrwavd and pay up, and tho«o having do-.
. inamls will render them in legally uttoatcd

by that time.
» JEREMIAH TUATNUM, Adm'r.

Oct^m WT 153m
:

"

LOOKOUT!
O k E. W. BROWN nro JUST RKCKIVINOlVB 1..»

w ,vv VI '«NM « ovuniivrq! f4]tvge lot &f CjIHOOI'iltltN of fill ]kiti(taf,
- Tjz ; Hupnr, Coffco, Iron, Hnoon.&o., &c.,cnro-.

fully ftolectod for Hie Full Trade.
AliSO

' 6,000 lb". IWon Hidon, 50 ooila Rope, 10 \mles.'

Bagging, Leather and KuMfCi HrogaiiB, l«udaIn^rvvMoloR In Hardware, Shovel*. &c,
Cull nt the oM stiifitK nt AKDKHHON COURTHOUSE, a. C., nil'', we'll <lo trh&ffc right!

». ft K. W. MtOWX.
Sept. 2C, 1800 Uif

jk


